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The road trustees of Svlva towii.r
shipW engaged the services 0foy cma jonn riiper,r r. r--- - ur hEeriouslv wounded n

& wedding thai; is af, interest on
account of'lthe.'pKttainceato
popularity of both the bride and

was . thaVsolenzed atgr0om
Pillsbord Wednesriay afternoon at
$30 o'clock at the home . of the
bride when Miss Gertrude. Dills he-sa-me

the bride ti:I!Mi,
The bride is oneofJackson ! countyts

pjost charming and accomplished

young ladies and is the daughter of

Mrs. W. A. Dills of IHUsbbro, while

tne groom is one tfj Soya's ulbsi
prominent and influential busines
men. being the manager of the' 0. !

t Harris Tannery and the Sylva

W wmuf Paynes--

nerpada llumU aimed .

Wednesday - and 'veal 'to - wort 1

JiL., monun surveying ,Si I

foute for the up-the-H- ver road from
Sylva

.

to-
- thV owh

J - I

line.

FAIR raEl:,! LIST

The Journal Job .IpartmWt h?s
just completed apd - delivered the
premium list fox the annual Faif of
the Jackson County Fair: Associa-
tion --to be held at Sylva September
23i 24, 25and 2a ; j

In some . respects the Fair . this
year is to be unique, as will be seen
fronthe announcement of the Fair

jLumber and- - Manufacturing Conf-- school in this section of our count-pan-y

as well as having aaumber y-- Prof.lKeynolds is assisted in

of other mterestsm-Uii- s sectionl'i this work by a most . efficient and

The wedding was a quiet affair, energetic faculty all of whom axe

only the members of the immediate well known.in this part of the state,

families being present.1 The cere-- .
The dormitory for the girls has

mony was pronoiufced bylRev. J. J, been rilled ana as to tne boys, the

Gray, of Sylva The J bride was administration is hardly able to

charmingly gowned' in a blue trav- - take care of those that come , to"

It is almost impossible foreiing suit, The happy couple left them.
immediately for AshevMe, Lake them to find places to house the
Toxaway and other points. They large, number. v The old public

Association'that there will be nolin an effortto enter the jail. After

u
II I --A i W

rBSTBI.

The eighty; Iburth annual meeting
offfie'TucWee ptbtAssQchh.
tirin- - convened? Jat Webster - last
Jhursdayyi preaching of the
annual sernibh by Rev.:M; A- - Nor
man fronv the text Revelation? 21:4
5, 6. ' '"

-
- '

; The organization was perfected
by. the eiectl(5n-o- f Rev. W. Al Dav-
is, ModeratorH-G- . Mashburn, Jerfc
and R. NDeets Treasurer 7

Among tle visiting brethern
were: Rev. GfN. Cowan, Greenwood"

S. C, Rev. Henry G. Mashburn,
Bardstown.Ky., RevT. G. Buchan-
an, Winder, Ga., Rev. H. C. Utey,
Coolemee, Chas. E. Madry Raleigh,
Evangelist Jessie C. Owen, Clyde,
Rev. vV. RBradshaw, Fuller G.

Hamrick, Thomasville. Editor Hight
Q Moore of the Biblical Recorder.

Tne pastor at-Weos- ter Kev. Thad
F. Deitz was called to Bryson City
to conduct a funeral and his pres
ence was missed at the Association

NOTICE TO SIHO0LXHILD8EN OF SYLVA

The Sylva High SchoA will open
the iirsrMonday in September at
nine o'clocK. rlne faculty will be
glad if all who will attend wouid
be there the fht day.m order, that
they may --be cfassifipi properly in
the beginning. Thip will save
trouble both

"

tofyou and the teachers
because all that enter late will be

r i

v .

nation.
NOTICE.

Notice is. hereby -- iven to the
children of District No. 1 that on
Saturday August first I will be--at

the school house in Sylva for the
ourLose of uVin lists of books for
tne grades at, Sylva High School.

1 shall be glad if all children who
will attenu school at thev Sylva
fligh School win be at the school
house on that date from nine o'clock
to twelve so that they may know
what books to get in..order to be
ready for school the following Mon- -

day.
G. Taylor Hampton.

THE HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN 1 JACKSON

To the Editor: I desire to inform
the people through your columns
that during the first seven days of
the free dispensar.es about 500 peo
ple have been examined and found
infected with Hookworms. A large
per cent of other worms iave also
been found and treatea iree. oi
charge. We hope to examine near--

lyall school children in the counry,
for no person, whether child or
adult, can be sure that he has or
not the disease until the microscopy

ic examination has been made.
Only a few more days remain at

each point for -- the examinations
and I therefore earnestly ask for
the co-oprati- on of all people who

omwiviujtiLv
lis

SCHOOL

ojjenecTwith the latest enrpilment
and prospects fof ,

tie-;.be4yf- c

its.iustoiyT JJhder-tte'jwkii-
a6

inshtbf
is known throughout this couniryJ :

as a man 61 great ability, zeal afld
integrity, there 'is ho doubt but
that this schl will grow and pros-

per and send forth such a body of
teachers for the smaller schools asV

has aever before gone from any

suuuui uuuoc 6
ed mto a son oi uormuory m wnicn
the fldmhisirauon plans to care for
several bo. s, and the lady in charge
will give meals to otners who will
not room in mat building.

The Cullownee Graded School,
with Prof. E. H. Stillwell as princi- -

pal and ida j. Smith as assis--
noTitwi with an fnrnllmpnl' nfIHIII 1-- x1 1 lUllU IT1U1 UM ,y, w

hnnrlrpfl. MISS amiUl Will nave
f thefirst-ande(nda-dt

esthMd Music and Art build--
. che is a teacher of marked
ability for handling the little folks

ana a greit year is predicted for

her ana lor those under her care
and instruction.

The grades above the second will

e cared lor at the netf Adminstra- -

tion building where they will be

under the direct care of a principal

with six or seven assistants one
for each grade. - This principal and
his assistants will be unaer direct-

ion ot Frof. btillwell ana Pro't. Key-nol- ds

who will select the best ma-

terial possible irom the stuaent
body.

With this arrangement of tiach--

ers it is expected that great things
will ed

by the schools

thus combined. .

Despite the hindrances" work is
being pushed lorwara oh the new
buiiaing. The third floor of the
ivirmimrv is about v comnleted. a
JWJUMAW
splended bunch of happy-- faced

girls are enlivening the couege

home.- - x ;

Prof. J. C. Jones is taking the
the plac of Prof. rLB. Jones until

the latter returns from his term m
Chicago University, which wihy be

about September the first,

Prof. Dean and. family domiciled
in their new cottage, built especial

ly for them by Mr. David Koers bn

th0w flrmss the street: ftem the
home ot Prof, Jno. Wilson.

VOBli ON UATii UtSUniED

--The work on the big dam of the
billsbprd ahd Syiva lectricai Com

pany across: luckaseigee River

above Dillsboro that was discontin--

ued a weefc or agoheen
sumed ana win oe pusucu luiwwu
as rapidly as possible, , ;

was seen some tirn ago that
other arrangements for, generatmg
nower woula have to De maae anu
it was thought best to :tlo thms
nwhilo thet were at it, so the

Spartanbunt.'a Cl Aui

mob Etcned eo

nfisnnpr BW,vhh.- -

.-
young white .woman near ; here,

. . owvn.-- ..
T?''
rlrotro thorn ha1r unfh iMetni . ehAta
when they advanced with battering r
rams..; s -

. .' v- - ...i
Members of the mob 'finally .re--1

turned the fife and in the "darkness

iuc uuee uicu wcic siruuiu lucy
were not fatally wounded but were
taken to a hospital for attention.

Ths young woman was assault-- "

ed in .a , lonely farm nous i" this
morning in the absence of her hiis--
band. ' -

Several charges of dynamite were
exploded late tonight by the mob

uie had blown down a portion of
the outer wall they were impressed,
by the show of strength inside the
jail and retired, but" threats were
made to return later with nitro
glycerine . which they proposed to:
obtain from a raijrdad construction
camp. Hundreds of pistol and rifle ,

shots were fired when? the dyna-

mite was exploded, but so far as
can be learned no orhers were in--
juredV

Governor Blease was appealed to'- -

late tonight , to ball out the militia

announced; that he woold order a
special term of court to try the
negrol-rAshevt- lle Citizen.

SLIT SKIRT m BELHAVEJi. :
f

Special to Newsl and Observer.)
Washington, August 18-T- he fol

lowing story; comes from 5elhaven:
ana is saia to be correct m every
detail:
' One of the prominent young lad-

ies of the city appeared on Ihe-street- s

in a green silk. ""slit'skirt.-Sh- e

turned up Main street and her "

appearance caused a large crowd to
gather. The slit was on the right
of the skirt and enabled the lookers
to catch a glimse of gray hosiery,'
at intervals. The loud laughter
and remarjts --made by the spectators
attracted the attention of-- one of
the police force. He hurried tathe
scene, and forcing his way to the
centre of the crowd asked the young
lady .what the trouble, was. :

I wish you would make them
stop following me," she said tearful-- "
y. , "v -

Well what are they chasing you
for?M asked the officer.

The.young lady blushed prettily
and just then, the polia man har
penea to eaten a glimpse oi tne
slit skirt- -

He coughed nervously, but hesi
tated only for aecond. 's Calling
to the proprietor of the. millinery
store in frontaf which they were "

standing, he asked the man to send 1

uui uue. ui iua uupiuy ca wxui ; a
needle and some thread. When

sew up the offending slit And in
the presence of the crowd, this --was
done. "

. Then, with a word bt warnr
mg, relative to the young lady's
futher appearance in a slit skirt, he
allowed her proceed or her way.

IGE CBEATJ. SUPPER

The ladies of theBabtist Chureh
will givean ice cream vsupper on
the lawn at the home of Mrs V. f.
Brown1 bn Tuesday ; night vAugust
26.:; Therq will ato be - a program
consisting-o- eta
Evervbodv is invited.- Come if vou

entrance fees charged5 but that
premiums will be paid on "anything
of merit. ' This places the Fair be-

fore the public - not - as a money
making scheme but as the people's
Fair of Jackson county whose sole
aim and purpose i$ to encourage,
stimulate and assist in the general
upr building of every worthy indus-
try and enterprise in Jackson coun-
ty, to bring the people together that
each may learn and profit; by the'
successes of the others, to create a
friendly rivalry between th farm- -

ers;aatt3t&
and thus increase the productive
wealth of the whole.

This also shifts the responsibility
for the succsss or failure of the
fair from the fair Association and
places it directly upon the people.
The fairs heretofore held in Jack
son county have been phenomenal-
ly successful and it is certain that
the people of Jackson county . are
going to make the one this year the
most successful in every respect
that has yet been held. We have
the products. This has been one of
the most favorable of seasons for
the farmers. j They have prospered
to a marked degree. And when
the fair comes around and . the
wonderful gifts of nature assisted
by the husbandry and handicraft
of our people are placed oh display
for the world to admire it is going to
be a sight worth seeing.

QUALLA.

n n Martin and wife of Brvson
f City were the guests of W. C Mar
! tihand family Sunday.

Adda Guess was visiting here
'Sunday.

Tom Varner of Whittier was the
guest of J. C. Rogers Sunday."

Miss Delia Owen made a flying
trip to;Bryson City last Saturday

C. A. Bird returned home from
Cullbwhee Tuesday. ,
' Ernest" Bird, Ray Bird, Misses
Mary Bird, Annie Bird, and-F-ay

the Cullowhee School, this year.
Misses Bonnie Rogers, and Davie

Coward was the guests of Miss
Mary Bird last week.

Mrs. Harkins and little daughter
of isheville spent Monday - night
with CA-- Bird and family. ; : :..

Glen Boys of Waynesville has
been visiting J. L. Fergesbn for a
few days. ...- -

Able Sermons are bemg preached
by Rev. C F. Owen, in a union re
vival service at the Bapist thurcn.

Miss Jessie Stillwell and Clyde
Jarrett, two of the teachers in; the
Qualla.Graded School visited home
folkslast Saturday. H"v k '

The School at Oualla is. progress?
ng nicely under the management
of Prof. Robt Owen: ; r

will make their homen Sylva. , -

CALLOW AY-FOVL-
ER

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Parker
announces the marriage of their

sister :'. --
;

Miss Mamie Virginia Galloway
tO a I

iui. a" iuv,
xn Frida,Juae,the, t

nineteen hundred ana tnirteen
Scranton, boutn uarouna

JOHN fl. PflERIS
Dealer in

TPClatcbea ant jeweler?
AU kinds of repair work done on

short notice. ,

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL! Y

Sylva, N. a t

G.a LOGAN,
Undertaker and Embalmer

P .116 years expenencd
k

IFull Line of Caskets and Robes.

license,
No; 6

.,

-
I

Rione No. 17 Waynesville, N. G

COLEMAN C. COWAN,

Mtcrncy anJ "Counsellor atlLaw,

WEBSTER, Ni C- -

DENTISTS.

Office : Phsrmaoy BuUdin&..

W . R . isHER RJ L L

Attobnby at Law,

Oftlc In Court Hou.
" C. -"WEBSTER. N.

. c;bF. E. Aller .

WebtUr, N. C'
- v.- -

WMle Mr: AUev has moved to

are interested in v the welfare andRogers, left here Monday to attend
betterment of the people and coun
ty. Very sincerely,

.D. C. Absher, M. D.f '

Director in charge. :

coir m
We the farmers of Caney Forkj!

will have a cplt shaw the 1st, Sat
in Sept, at'the mouth of Johns Creek

atlO'o'clock the Adjoining Town-

ships are invitedall that has " colts
from horse that is now awned
by Brown Henson. The judges
wiU be --Thomas Hooper, J. C. :Wood

and Laurence LovdahL ; v;waynesvme, he will continue to
V MM4.rA nnff ?n thrTlKlCtlCe- - 01

large powder on nver was
asrithe sdluuon of theUWICU :

WiUie-WilIi- 2..IrW.'H:Hooper'.;.v'Miw wiuik u. - I problem.' i; v il: v


